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Ahead of a crucialmeet-
ing on Jammu &
Kashmir, National

Security Advisor Ajit Doval on
Thursday met Union Home
Minister Amit Shah and is
believed tohavediscussed the
securitysituation in theUnion
Territory,whichhaswitnessed
a spate of targeted killings
sinceMay 12.

Doval, along with RAW
chief Samant Goel, closeted
with Shah for over an hour at
the home minister's office at
North Block this afternoon,
official sources said.Details of
theirmeetingwerenotknown
immediately but they were
believed tohavediscussed the
situation in restive
Kashmir where a bank emp-
loyee hailing from Rajasthan
was killed thismorning— the
third non-Muslim govern-
ment employee.

Vijay Kumar, a resident of
Bhagwan village inRajasthan ,
worked as a manger with
Ellaqui Dehati Bank at Areh
Mohanpora branch in the
southKashmirdistrict.Hewas
posted there recently.

Shahwillchairthehigh-lev-
elmeetingonFriday todiscuss
the security situation in

Jammu and Kashmir, the sec-
ondsuchexercise inless thana
fortnightwhichcomesatatime
when terrorists have been car-
ryingouttargetedkillingsinthe
Valley.

Doval is also expected to
attendFriday'smeeting.

Jammu and Kashmir Lt
Governor Manoj Sinha and
senior functionariesof thecen-
tral government and Union
Territory would participate in
the meeting which is also
expected to take stock of the
arrangements for the annual
Amarnath yatra, being held
after a two-year hiatus due to
theCovid-19 pandemic.

The meeting will be held
amid protests by Kashmiri
Pandit community seeking
protection and some of them
leavingtheValleyfollowingthe
targetedkillings.

In the lastmeeting on June
17, Shah had advocated pro-
active and coordinated count-
er-terror operations and had
asked security forces to ensure
zero cross-border infiltration
and wipe out terrorism from
theUnionTerritory.

The meeting comes in the
wake of terrorists carrying out
targetedkillings, includingofa
woman teacher hailing from
Samba district of Jammu

region at Kulgam on Tuesday.
On May 18, terrorists had

entered into a wine shop at
Baramulla in North Kashmir
andthrewagrenade,killingone
person hailing from Jammu
region and injuring three oth-
ers.

On May 24, policeman
Saifullah Qadri was shot dead
outside his residence in
Srinagar while a television
artiste Amreen Bhat was
gunned down in Budgam two
days later.

Scores ofKashmiri Pandits,
who were employed under a
prime minister's package in
2012,havebeenstagingcontin-
uousproteststhreateningmass
exodus since the killing of
RahulBhat,whowasshotdead
by terrorists on May 12 in
Chadoora area of Budgamdis-
trict in centralKashmir.

After thepreviousmeeting,
an official statement had said
thatthehomeministerdirected
security forces and the police
to conduct coordinated count-
er-terrorism operations pro-
actively.

Thehomeministerhadsaid
that in order to fulfil Prime
Minister Narendra Modi's
vision of a prosperous and
peaceful JammuandKashmir,
security forces should ensure
zero cross-border infiltration.

Amilitant shoots at bankmanagerVijayKumar (unseen), after
entering theArehbranchofElaqahiDehati Bank inKulgam
district onThursday PHOTO: PTI

Shah holds meeting after
bank employee’s killing
Doval,RAWchiefmeethomeminister;crucialsecuritymeetingtoday
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The insurance regulator’s
move to permit ‘use and file’
procedure to all health insur-
ance products and nearly all
general insurance products
will provide greater flexibility
to insurance companies in
introducing innovative prod-
ucts in themarket that suit the
changing needs of customers
and result inmoreproducts in
the retail segment.

Currently, the regulatory
regime warranted prior
approval of the insurance reg-
ulator for insurance compa-
nies to launch their products
in the market, regardless of
pricenotbeingdeterminedby
the regulator.

The move from ‘file and
use’ to ‘use and file’ has been
a long-standing demand of
the insurance sector since
product approvals have often
faced inordinate delays.

This move is in line with
the reformsagendaof thenew
Chairman of the Insurance
Regulatory andDevelopment
Authority of India (Irdai)
Debasish Panda.

Panda in his interaction

with industry players in early
April hadhighlighted that the
regulator intends to bring in
much-needed changes to the
sector.Oneof themis revamp-
ing the product certification
process wherein players will
be able to follow the systemof
‘use and file’ rather than ‘file
and use’.

“It is envisaged that these
initiatives will enable the
insurance industry to launch
suitable products in a timely
manner,” said
Irdai in a state-
ment.

“It will bring
about a concep-
tual change that
has been long
pending and
much-needed
to ensure the
advancement of
the insurance
ecosystem.
Insurers will
now be able to
develop new solutions, based
on individual preferences
and current needs,” said
Sanjay Datta, chief-under-
writing, claims and reinsur-
ance, ICICI LombardGeneral
Insurance.

Tapan Singhel, managing
director and chief executive
officer (CEO), Bajaj Allianz
General Insurance, said,
“Insurers can introduce their
products in themarket on fil-
ingwith the regulator, thereby
avoiding a longer waiting
duration in offering innova-
tive insurance solutions to
customers tohelp address the
dynamic environment.”

According to Rakesh Jain,
CEO, Reliance General

Insurance, this
move by Irdai
will aid cus-
tomer centricity
and fuel prod-
uct innovation,
furthering
insurancepene-
tration in the
country.

Bhabatosh
Mishra, direc-
tor-underwrit-
ing, products
and claims,

Niva Bupa Health Insurance,
said, “...as the industry has
matured, the regulator is try-
ing to bring fresh waves of
reform in the sector. This ini-
tiativewill enable greater flex-
ibility and innovation for

insurers to introduce cus-
tomisedproducts fordifferent
customer segments.”

Insurers now need to pro-
ceed with caution, notwith-
standing the freedom they
have been granted.

“The downside could be
that insurers launch toomany
products. This is a chicken-
and-egg situation. But the
gainsoutweigh the losses. It is
a goodmove by the regulator.
But insurance companies
have to be very responsible
now,” said the CEO of a pri-
vate-sector insurer.

“We will now have greater
responsibility andopportuni-
ty to ensure consistent inno-
vation to develop products
based on constant evaluation
of customer needs and
improved pricing of products
for our policyholders. We
should take care to design
productswith customer inter-
est as the paramount objec-
tive,” said Dutta.

Forhealth insuranceprod-
ucts, the regulator has said
that insurancecompanieswill
now need to file the product
within seven days of launch
and obtain a unique identifi-
cation number.

MOVEWILLHELPFIRMSADAPTTO
CHANGINGCUSTOMERPREFERENCES

EASELAUNCHOFMOREINNOVATIVE
PRODUCTSINRETAILSEGMENT

THE MOVE FROM
‘FILE AND USE’ TO
‘USE AND FILE’ HAS
BEEN A LONG-
STANDING DEMAND
OF THE INSURANCE
SECTOR SINCE
PRODUCT
APPROVALS HAVE
OFTEN FACED
INORDINATE DELAYS

More flexibility for insurers as
Irdai easesproduct approvals

Indirect tax
mop-up may
fall short ...
“Hopefully, it will be better
thanbudgetedandcould see
average monthly collection
in the range of ~1.4-1.5 tril-
lion,” Bajaj said.

GST collection, which
included the state portion of
the tax, touched a record of
~1.67 trillion in April, fol-
lowedby~1.41 trillion inMay.

Thegovernmenthadpro-
jected indirect tax collection
at ~13.38 trillion in theBE this
fiscal year. After excise and
customs duty cuts, it may
come down to ~11.88 trillion.

The target for direct tax
collection for FY23 is ~14.20
trillion.AsonMay31,net col-
lection stood at ~1.95 trillion,
according to sources.

Tax collection had been
projected at ~27.58 trillion in
BE for FY23. That represents
9.6 per cent growth over the
~25.16 trillion pegged in the
RevisedEstimates (RE) in the
previous year. However, col-
lection surpassed the RE to
touch ~27.1 trillion.

Trade deficit
widens to
record...
Engineering Export
Promotion Council India
Chairman Mahesh Desai
said that despite global
headwinds, Indian engi-
neering exports stood at $
9.29 billion in May, record-
ing growth of 7.84 per cent
compared to last year, show-
ing that the sector was
standing on firm footing and
couldwithstand challenges.
He further said in the short
and medium term, there
were fears of demand slow-
down in advanced
economies that couldpoten-
tially dent momentum.

In April, the WTO had
lowered its global trade fore-
cast to3per cent in2022 from
its previous projection of 4.7
per cent due to the conflict
between Russia andUkraine
andCovid-19 curbs inChina.

While India was able to
surpass the $400-billion
export target inFY22, govern-
ment officials said it might
take some more time to fix
the current financial year’s
target as thegeopolitical ten-
sionshadcauseduncertainty
among various sectors.
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